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you can make for
yourself, with your
own hands, the mildest,
niost fragrant cigarette
jn the world and the
most economical. Ma-

chines can't imitate it

f Your WV

GENUINE

'BULL DURHAM
' SMOKING TOBACCO

.Suggestion to
Pipe Smokers:

Just try mixing a little genu-jnc"BUL- L"

Durham tobac-
co with your favorite pipe
tobacco if 's like sugar in

.vuui -

,

U,S. ASKS CITY CLUBS

FOR AVIATION RECRUITS

Signal Corps in Bad Need of
Flyers to Complete Service.

Young Men Wanted

Philadelphia clubs today began a cam-ttlr- n

for army aviation recruits for Uncle
font following a War Department appeal
for young men of fine physical and mental
dllber for alr-pll- work.

The request, however, la only for except-

ionally qualified men who must be able to
pita the most rigid physical examination
They are needed for officers In the flying
corps. Men wishing to take up the work
are 'urged to write or telegraph the Chief
Shroal Officer War Department.

Recruiting was laggara loaay. ine army
received thirty-seve- n new men, the navy
twenty-on- e and the marine corps four.
Among, the army recruits were two Ambler
jrouths, brought to the city by George W.
Lota, postmaster at Ambler. He refused to
tccept the $10 offered him $5 la allowed
pojtmasters for each army recruit

"The Government can use the money bet-
ter than I." he said.

The pay of men In the army quartermaster
reserve corps has been increased, accord-ta- g

to an announcement today at the re-

cruiting headquarters, 23 South Tvent-thlr- d

street First class RCrgeants hae
keen Increased from $45 to $51 a month,
lergeants from $30 to $14. cooks from $30
to $38, corporals from $24 to $36, first class
privates from $18 to $33 and privates from
US to $30

Preparation of a training camp which
will accommodate during the summer five
hundred men who will undertake recon-itructl-

work In the vacated war areas
In northern France Is progressing rapidly
at Haverford College

ContrlDutlons aggregating $1000 were
made yesterday by Philadelphia firms to-

ward the expenses Incident to the Marine
Corps-Wee- enlisting campaign. The con-
tributions were secured In a canvass of
fifty-fiv- e minutes over the telephone by C.
W. Ashbury, chairman of the manufactur-
ers' committee. Marine Corps Week begins
next Sunday and concludes June 16.

The following enlistments were announced
today:

UNITED STATES MARIM! CORPS
fi.'W Jickson Kockel. 22. New Holland Ia.Elwood Allen Bennett. 39. nelEleevllle. Pa.'JoPh Mirtln Dalti. 23. Ardmore. PaJohn Hare Towel, 23, Ardmore. Pa.
Robert Lewis Rtormes, 21. 231(1 B Clearfield it.Joitph Francis Maher. 23. Chester Pa.

UNITED STATES ARMY
8tlph Dlpalmo. 10 727 Sears st

Franklin 20. St I.ouls, Mo.
i. himt: -l- - 42r- - ',,'Wllllim F Downing 2(1. B Park Drive. Fallsof Schuylkill Philadelphia

iVi." T-- JSri"Pe ."3- ,!,23 Point nreeze ave.
SmUh 23, 2010 Arch t

f.'ich7el ,Rj,an' -- 3' 142 Stanton sttLIlaftr,r ssn7 Calumet st.(lark A Dlcenia 10. 438 Itlttenhouso st.John Carty 19. 2028 Oranlta st
?nu; Cooperman 20. 412 Morris st.John Kane 18. 309 W Somerset atThomas FMctauthlln 29 1M N. nth st.Jtmei U McClcskev 25. 1917 S 20th stBtnlel Peters, 23 Pennenrove, N JE" ck S" .?,nc- ss 3r,s B. Cambria stFrederick J Maurer 28 Wavn Pa

Moloches, 21 921 S Hodlne st
fCoMUntlne 20 010 Annln st

21 1037 I.awrenre st
Oermlnlskl. 22 77 K Haines st

Shoemaker 19. Camden. N. JEdward Rlbbs 22. Wllltamitown Pa
W J. Kyllnlsky. 25. KOS N Camac stAnthony Marino 21. Chester, PaJoiiph U Harris, 26, Eddystone, r-
fred A, Thorngate. 22, Llnwood TA
t?Jn J. McCloskey 18, 3398 Hartvllle st
Kf'pn P. Lang, 28, 1441 Maydeld st.

. Ev"'J?. s""'h. 19, 1028 Jackson st
Smith, 18, 1123 Tre st .

Amos vanderglft 28, Newport News Va
Clpolone, 20, 4801 Paachali ave.ribrlico Mattea 22 1443 Fnllon st

UNITED STATES NAVY
Wnl2!f?f0b", Wilmington. Del.S1 Henry Oaln 20 Pennsgrove. N J

.'? KiMoSr' ifi 2nl8 B Dauphin st
ii.V"w.Arf N.engle 20. 1834 N 27th St- .-

' Ii.JlJJ i5hn Richards. 17 1.110 Summer st
WHM.'Idward.Walkr. 17. 1220 Ridge ae.BiSifinJ,J.m" .Vurphy 22. Wilmington Del
W.W1.5,aLKau'rman 1R, Mlllersvllle. Pa.nijk Rudolph Ahendschoen, 22 York, Pa
Kit C,S J"1 Seldenstrucker 21. York. Pa
rt?ii L- "Ibson 22. Pa

Elward Shadell. 22 Lancaster Pa.
SiiilmJ5dwarl1 Gray, 20 Pembrook. Pa
Jojlah Edwin Albright, 21 Halifax Paj,L"kI:'I'n'!t Donovan. 27 Wilmington Del

ton Del! Anthony O'Connor 21. Wllmlng-R- k

.Michael Slusariky. 18, 107 Seville t.
?Si.rtHv Ferlng 18, 3930 Parrlsh st

5 P,obrt Carlson, 21. 5242 Upham st
5?'fn,s Kemp Prltchett. 18 Riverside. N J.SI cJaf'e Popalls, 23. Shenandoah, Pa.
(?Jw J"Ph Klf. IS 2652 Richmond st
siil'f0. Enly. 23 fl2l3 Larchwood st
rJHTi Joseph Dickinson, 17. 275 S Felton st.
r?J J ,'n.C.y Ponell. 21 I.ansdoune, Pa.

1T ""S N Sth st
Join "ore itulf ord. 21 2819 stlllman rt.
wih.?diw,rd 9,.Nel"' 28' 28 8 th st
rv.,tfr,Jf.mV. Platt' I". 2R2 N Park ave
Kmif.f .Montgomery. 2B, 2540 S 12th st.J, Sterett, 23, 1538 N. 68th St.

QUARTERMASTER RESERVE CORPS
tophi" SUr,h"- Xh Avondale. Thila.

few vjiuAk.ni ,0- - 3"9 rme ""en " ,06 N- - 7tn "'N 3
uJ.by. 23 Tabor road. Olney. Pa

WTiri.'V"Vi- - '" wew Castle, PaWlujam A Masterson 25 New Castle Pa.
natAL COAST DEFENSE RESERVE

wSii., Anfar Qet'r. il. I53t Catharine it.ilncoln p.'ick'.V 1B' J"22 Chester ave.
NtehJ ?.Enlen wS!Ln' 2- - 22B N. Rawsey it. .

Thomi. rr.own T.homa., 22, 2042 Bridge it.ilfrrt itrfin'" U N Reese st.i4. """.nothvvell, 24, 868 E.. Chelten

FOUNDED 1869
The Provident

frot o' Philadelphiaa Trust Compoiti; doct, but hou
ft dots It. rnbMf.

AND CHE8TNUT STREETS

RUDBURN & NIGRA
Correct r.Uors for Dressy Men V

Ib. . H. " ",e fame of
lje, we win mBl, t $30
kU. . jr -- - nu'i,E,i
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WORKERS

BOOSTTHE LOAN

Bethlehem Employes- - in
Four Days Raise $724,650

ot Proposed $1,000,000

WEALTH'S SLIM SHOWING

Subscriptions of Rich Needed to
Keep Philadelphia Out of

Slacker Class

LinnnTY loan campaiun
Phllaileliihla'a allotment 11330,000,000
Subscriptions recorded 118,000,001)
Subscription required 132,000,000
Cnmpalgn dajs left ;

Appreciating the fact that Uncle Sam wns
In earnest when he asked for $2,000,000,000
to crush Germany nnd put an end to thewholesale murder of women and children,
the workers In the South Bethlehem plant
ul "ie uemienem Htcei works organized aLiberty Uond Club

Last Slonday this club coined the slogan,
"One Million Dollars in Seven Das"

This afternoon the club broke through the
dark clouds with the cheerful announce-
ment that subscriptions totaled $724,650

This report gave the riilladeinhla earn.
palgn committee Its first real bit of Joy in I

several oays and also proved that the word
slacker cannot be written opposite the
names of working men nnd women.

'The poor," said A E. Turner, of the
campaign committee, 'have responded to
the country"s call In a manner that place
them high up on the honor roll Their

to the Liberty Loan are direct
evidence that their patriotism is real If
the wealthy citizens In Philadelphia and
other cities In this district exhibited the
same brand of patriotism Philadelphia's
allotment would be oversubscribed many
times "

WEALTH HOLDING BACK
Turner and other members of the com-

mittee drew a severe Indictment against
wealthy citizens and placed the blame for
Philadelphia's miserable showing in the
T 'irty Bond campaign upon their shoul-
ders. '

Despite the vigorous campaign that has
been waged Philadelphia races a crisis in
regard to the loan Its allotment Is $260,-000.0-

and up to a late hour today the sub-
scriptions recorded do not exceed $118,000,-00- 0.

There aro only seven days left In
which to raise $132,000,000

Today the American Bank subscribed for
$50,000 and Druedlng Brothers Company
$200,000

The New York Shipbuilding Company
the campaign with a $i00.000

nnd the Franklin National Bank
reported new subscriptions amounting to
SI. 000.000.

The Andalusia Improvement Association
reported $S000 In subscriptions, and the
borough of Glenoldcn Invested $5000 In
Liberty Bonds

Union League officials, who arc waging
a $1,000,000 campaign, reported that sub-

scriptions to date t6tal more than $100,000.
These subscriptions were the outstanding

features In today's campaign.
Although encouraging, the committee

points out that the campaign cannot be
successful unless rich men subscribe for
big amounts.

That the Liberty Bond campaign has
been effective among the working people
becomes more apparent as reports from
outside sections reach headquarters House-
wives, school-teacher- s. Boy Scouts, railroad
workers, stenographers and virtually every
field of endeavor is handsomely represented
in the list of Liberty Bond buyers

GOING AFTER ItlCH SLACKERS
"We must complete our allotment," was

the terse comment of T Johnson Ward,
vice chairman of the committee "This
morning we are going after the slackers
the rich fellows who are falling to make
good. We have appealed to them and made
every endeavor to enlist their
Now we must get after them and force
them into line I don't believe that their
failure to respond Is due to any lack of
patriotism. Apparently it Is due to the In-

difference of the average American Up to
date a big section of our people do not

'
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Gardens
A night in June
a garden in the
air near the
clouds music
that talks to you.
Then the World
grows very young
again I

HOTEL
ADELPHIA
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WANTED

Dealer for a Live

Truck Proposition
Well-know- n truck offers an

excellent proposition for a
individual to take

live firm or
for a truck not

the agency
represented In this market.
a clean-cu- t proposition.

MoneymaWng. Full particu-lar- s.

Address Uox C 19,

Public Ledger.
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i il1 ,v Bre Pfcy'nR an Important
i,.the,.B,reaiMl war ln hlsry Thewnr

hi"? '.,s norrors and human misery
nnd.J'wURhl V ,1,e "' doors of

unless we rally to the flagwur most Important work today con- -
mI'Ha! ? '.jlb",y ,an' for ,n Ioa" "dually,f ,ne American people nnd
Issue " 'Sl" iia to decldc ,ho

othtr ",emhers of the e.

has not lost cnnflden .nj ...
pressed the opinion that the final davs of.... v,,,,,aiK,i noum witness a grand rushror the bonds on the part of patriots Re-ports submitted to the committee this morn- -
tig Indicated that sentiment toward the.oan has changed during the last forty-clgh- t,

hours and that hundreds of men and womenare subscribing It Is almost impossible togtt au thing like an accurate estimate con-cerning the total, but bankers assert thatwhen they are tabulated the loan will .
given a big boost

The biggest subscription received yester-
day was from the banking house of Mont-gomery. Clothier & Tyler U K Caesattsubscribed for $50,000 and the employes of
"'" uompany for $10,000.

Boys of Annex 2, West Philadelphia High
School, bought a $100 bond today andpresented It to the school senate. This
bond was bought through small donations
that represented the savings of the boys

Naval Auxiliary No. 3. of the UnitedSpanish War Veterans appointed a Liberty
Bond Committee and this nraniTatinn m.
day withdrew itjs fund ot $50 from a savings
hank and bought a bond Mary Warnlck.
Catherine Carroll and Dorothy Newman, of
tho committee made It plain that the aux-
iliary wanted to do Its dutv

PLANES "SHELL" N. Y.
IN LIBERTY LOAN RAID

"To Avoid Bombs Buy Bonds." Mes-
sages Dropped by Eight Avia-

tors Declare

NEW YORK. June 7 Eight great war-plan-

"bombarded" New York this after-
noon In a great demontratlon for the Lib-
erty Loan.

Comtng from Hempstead Plains aviation
neld, the aviators swept across the cltv
from a southerly direction and sailed high
above the tallest of the skv scrapers drop-
ping paper bombs

"These were dropped by a United States
aviator." the warning message read "Itmight have been a German bomb To avoid
bombs buy bonds "

The new salesmen of the air looked downupon a sea of upturned faces A great
proportion of downtown New York had
been watching for them for two hours when
the first of the squadron arrived shortly
before 2 o'clock

While the aviators were maneuvering
above the city, dropping their paper bombs
containing Llherty Loan circulars the com-
mittee in charge of the local subscription
announced the sale of the second largest
block of honds during the' campaign

The National Hank of Commerce reported
a total subscription of $38,000,000 Former
Senator William A Clark subscribed for
$5,000,000. and the Atchison. Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad look the same amount
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HARRISBURG

LOAN LIMIT

of $2,000,000 Oversub
scribed by Quarter Million.

Now Plan to Raise
$4,000,000

HARRISnunO. June 7

The Harrlsburg Liberty Loan district ov er- -,

subscribed Its allotment of $2,000,000 to-

day by more than a quarter million dollars
Under the direction of the Harrlsburg

I Clearing House Association, a three-d- a

campaign was Inaugurated this morning
.nnd when the teams reported nt 1 o clock
the association announced that 12,257,900
had been subscribed It was at once de-

cided to continue the campaign In an effort
to raise $4,000,000 or more.

SAVED BY U. S. DESTROYER

Russian and Norwegian Crews Tell of
Attack

AN AMERICAN TORT, June 7 -- Mem
bers of the crew of the Norwegian bark
Madura, and the Russian ship Lvndon sunk
south of Ireland by a submarine Mav ?

told of their rescue on their arrival todav
on an armed American steamship

The crewa, they said, vvero picked up bv
the United States destroyer Ericsson after
they had been subjected to a rain of shrap
net from tho submarine Even the appeara-
nce- of the captain's wife and the stew-
ardess on the Madura's deck did not stop
the shelling they said

Ready Money
"'j

United States Loan Sc
117 North Broad St.

411 S. 8th si. 2S4S Cennantc

FountainPen?JrlXs the Pointi i2- - that Satisfies
i i vvnen nttea to your

nana ny me specialist
AM. MAKER nr.PAIIlEn
Allowance on old pens

W. G. Nichol, Agent
fllflFor-Water-man'- s Pens
lUIOcm ESTN UT

Art Pianola PIANO
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-Disc PHONOGRAPH H

J . E- - Caldwell fy (5.
Chestnut Juniper outn Penn Squarn

HIGHBALL SETS

Of Silver

Of Crystal

&STEINWAY

emvm,
Style V, upright, $550

In Mahogany Case
This Is the minimum price for a Steinway piano
$550 and it is the fairest priced piano to be had
anywhere. If Steinways could be made for as
little as other pianos, they would be sold for as
little and no other piano could be sold in any
appreciable quantity. Perfect workman not be
cheap experience is costly therefore the
Steinway costs more, and is worth much more
than it costs.

Steinway Duo-Ar- t Pianola Piano plays itself, or you may
play It from any standard roll, or with your fingers. Three
pianos In one. Hear it any time.

N. STETSON & CO.
Sole Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Soni

1111 Chestnut Street

EDISON Diamond

ninety
the

Philadelphia offers
all safety

world seaport.

TOWARD

EXCEEDS

LIBERTY

.Allotment

icietyj

z.ZSisP
cident with its Home Office in Philadelphia, offers to

local interests all the Security and Protection for which

it is famous throughout the world.

Over million dollars paid claim, United SUte.

regneetfullu aunaesl you want reliable Automobile, Burglary,
other camalty insurance that you

Arrident
request your broker place it wttn me

GENERAL ACCIDENT
General Building, Philadelphia

Philadelphia Branch, 42l'S Walnut
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QU6tTouBERTFij5aN

PLAYGROUND WILL NOT

BEAR RANSLEY'S NAME

New Republican City Chairman,
Departing From' Precedent,

Declines Proffered Honor

Falling to follow the precedent set bv
Mavor Smith, Director Wilson. City Treas-ure- r

McCoach and other illy officials
Sheriff Harry C Ransley. new chairman of
the Republican Clt Committee, has de
cllned to have a new plavground .In his
home ward bear his name Dernuse of tht.--.

departure from recent customs, n plot on
Sixth street between Christian nnd Mont
rose street will be known as Sunthti.c.
riaygiound Mr Ramsey Is Wire leader
of the Second Ward, where the pla.v ground
Is situated, and a bill reported favorably
todav by Councils' Committee on I'ltv I rop

""
It

erly fixes the new title It was Introduced
by Select Councilman Frank J. Wlllard.

The committee also approved bills desig-
nating the plot nt Rlalr street nnd the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad. Nineteenth
Ward, as the Kensington l'lav ground and
Recreation Center, and a plot at Twenty-eight- h

nnd Shunk streets. Thirty-sixt- Ward,
as tho Wrlghtsvllle Playground nnd Recrea.
tlon Center

Another hill npproved provides for con-
demning for park purposes a triangle of
ground nt Eleventh street. Tioga street nnd
Rising Sun avenue. In the Forty third Ward
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:Sw laqs Galore

-0 and pennants ef every club
T Jr' V",M ,n1'. " 0"r InfteA Vf 'rnni materltla that defy

j - A 'nd sun and rain

J F. Vandcrherchcn's
Sons

North Muter treel, I'hlla,Anjthlni for n Host
At thr 8lan nt tht Hall"
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"Come Across and
Join The Army

of business men who are meeting the new
office conditions by adopting the Edison
Dictation System.

When the war situationTseems to have
brought chaos into the office, 'phone for us

the Edison Correspondence Engineers.
We will show you how to put your office

in shape to produce a

Far Bigger Volume
of Correspondence for

the Same Money
We will show you an unfailing system,

which has been built around the genuine

EDISON
Dictating
Machine

"made by the corps of engineers commanded
by the world's most famous engineer
Thomas A. Edison.

Don't wait for the office conditions to get
serious, 'Phone us NOW Walnut 8185 ox.

Main w7Q.

Edison Dictating Machine
ijjjjii inMiwMf mtm tjtmmmmm
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Buy your

Summer

Suit

by its Value

not by the

figures

on its

Price ticket!

fSome men move by
mathematics.

Charles A. Dana, of
New York Sun fame,
once divided all liars
into three classes
liars, d n liars, and
statistics.

Price tickets are not
an ultimate criterion of
truth, any more than
statistics!

1 We're afraid ve'U
have to say in this sea-

son not even at
Perrif8!

JFor the clothes, by
every current criterion
of worth are better val-

ues than is shown by
these Perry prices!

J Consequently

C Buy your summer
clothes for this season
and for next NOW!

"
$15, $18,

$20 and $25

for '

, Summer Suits

that we

can't replace

. to sell at

those Prices!

Perry&Cq
"N. B. T."

16th,
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